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I Rheumatism
Results from a

Bad Liver

and can

be Cured by

Using

Dr J H McLEANS

Liver and
Kidney Balm

A Certain Remedy for
Diseases of the Liver Kid- - jjj

neys and Urinary Organs

PRICE Sl00 PER UOTTLE

FOR BALE BY

KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Free Reclining Chair Cars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY FiST TKAINS KACII WAY
HETWEEN

OMASiA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
With direct connections to all South

ern and Eastern points

Unexcelled time and accommodations
to tho

Famous Hot Sorines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For moro complete information descriptive
pamplilctB etc address
J 0 PHILLIPPI W C BARNES

A G F and P A T P A
Southeast Cor 11th and Douglns Sts

OMAHA NEBRASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
Burns Scalds

II Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores
Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped HandsE Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils

O Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and Si 00
Sold by druggists or sent post patdon receipt of price

IICaiHHElhatU CO Ill X 113 VUIUmMelork

PATENTS U S AND POREIC1N

PROCURED

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney In Patent Causes

1729 New York Ave
WASHINGTON U C

lllcoeatablisliodlW Charges modorHte Cor
rcspondonco requested

TREES AND PLANTS V

of Best Varieties at Hard Times Prices Small
fruit in low supply Millions of Strawberry
plants very thrifty and uoll rooted ietthe
best noar home and euvo freight or expro
Send for price list to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bend Dodge County Neb

D C S PARKER

DENTIST
At Pierce Every Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

ii mini ii

ALWAYS USE i
I

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL
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THE WISCONSIN EDITORS

A Party of About Seventy Pass
Through the City

FERE ENEOUTE TO BLAOK HILLS

llotiifr Handsomely Cared for by the 1 U

M V ltntlroitd After Touring the
lllnck Ililln They Will ltoturu Through
Norfolk Next Wednesday Noon mid Mity
Stnp nnd Inspect tho Sugar 1uctory

From 3aturdnrs Dally
Au excursion party comprising mom

bors of tho Wisconsin Editors ussooia
tiou with thoir wives anil daughters
numbering about sovouty in all passod
through tho city last evening over tho
P E M V bound tor tho Black
Hills Thoy occupied two handsomo
Wagner sleopers ami wore having a jolly
good timo They stopped at Rome Mil ¬

lers eating houso for supper and it may
bo incidentally mentioned that G H
Rogers tho local manage of that insti
tutiou provided thorn with an excellent
meal

Tho itiuorary of tho trip contemplates
a full tour of tho Black Hills tho ilrst
stop boiug at Hot Springs this morning
whoro thoy remain over Sunday Then
thoy go to Deadwood for a short time
inspect Lead and tho great llomcstako
gold miuo returning to Piedmont over
tho picturesque narrow gauge railroad
which rido alouo is worth all tho cost of
reaching tho Hills M P Rimllaub
president and O P Roessler secretary
of tho Wisconsin Editors association
are directing tho excursion while tho
gonial J II Gablo traveling passongor
agent of tho P E M V assumes
complote charge of tho parry from
Omaha to tho Black Hills and back and
tho manner in which ho is looking af ¬

ter tho comfort of his guests is 111 tho
usual hospitable stylo of the Northwest ¬

ern system
Tho following named are members of

tho party
P 0 Atkinson Leader Eau Claire

T W Bishop aud wife News Platte
villo H W Bolcm and wife Star Port
Washington S W Brown Journal
West Salem C II Bissell and wife
Express Mouletto W A Bradley
Journal West Salem L W Chapman
and wife Sun Plaiufleld 11 W Clieev
er aud wife Herald Cliuton Adolf
Caudriau Nordsteru La Crosse W E
Carpenter Record Waupaca F W
Coon wife aud daughter Reporter
Edgertou E Decker and wife Advo-
cate

¬

Green Bay Dan L Camp wife
aud son Chief Makouago H E Colo
and wife News Baraboo E L Fargo
and wifo Leader Lake Mills C W
Fraser and wife News Menornonee
Falls B F Huntington and wife Jour-
nal

¬

Platteville H L Hoard wife and
Miss Flossie Wenham Union Fort At
kinson George J Kispert and wife
News Cambridge Misses Blanche and
Emma Kirwau Pilot Manitowoc Stan-
ley

¬

E Lothrop Helping Hand Ashland
Ed L Luckow Democrat Baraboo
George Magee Review Evansville
Hattie B Moberg Advocate Amherst
Frank A Markle Wisconsin Milwau-
kee

¬

O G Muuson and wife Censor
Viroqua William J New Forest
Leaves Three Lakes Prank E Noyes
wife and son and Minnio I Mountain
Eagle Marinette B J Price Star and
Times Hudson M P Rindiaub wife
and daughter Witness Platteville OF
Roessler and son Banner Jefferson
A W Shelton and wife Herald Rhine
lander H S Salisbury wifo and son
Register Whitewater 0 G Parks and
son Journal Berlin Edward H Smith
Pilgrim Oshkosh E Stoppeubash
wife and Adelaide Stoppenbash Waech
ter Jefferson Amos P Wilder State
Journal Madison Fred T Yates and
wife News and Itemizer Washburn
H M Youmaus Freeman Waukesha

Many of tho members of tho party ex ¬

pressed great interest in tho beet sugar
industry which they are trying to in-

troduce
¬

into their state Thoy will re-

turn
¬

through Norfolk next Wednesday
noon and Mr Gable said ho hoped to be
able to arrange so thoy could stop a short
time at least long enough to inspect the
sugar factory If they do stop Norfolk
should prepare to give them a taste of
western hospitality

Ilomesoekcrrt Excursion
On May 2 aud lti Juno 0 and 20 1899

tho Missouri Pacifio Railway company
will sell homeseekors excursion tioknts
to certain points in tho southwestern
parts of Missouri Kansas Arkansas
Indian Territory Oklahoma Territory
Colorada and Utah and to many other
points located iu the southeastern
states At rate of one faro for the
round trip plus 2 For further infor-
mation

¬

address W 0 Barnes
J O Philuppi T P A

A G F P A
Southeast coruer of 14th and Douglas

streets Omaha Nebraska

Nervous prostration is a term com-
monly

¬

used to indicate a weakened aud
debilitated state of the nervous system
aud a vitiated condition of tho blood
Its symptoms are unusual nervousness
great irritability aud incapacity for
physical or mental labor and it is caused
by errors in diet or hygiene Dr J H
McLeaus Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is recognized overy where
oven by the medical profession as a sup-
erior

¬

remedy to counteract weakness of
this character Price 50o aud 1 a bot-

tle
¬

at Koonigsteins Pharmacy
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THRESHERMEN ATTENTION
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ABOVE WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

NICHOLS SHEPARD
Par superior to any other engine or separator on earth Built of the best material that can be
bought and by old experienced workmen We have just received two full rigs for samples and
EARNESTLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION and will prove our claim Come and see them

H Q Agt Neb
J H Cline General Agent for Northeast Nebraska will be in Norfolk on Saturdays

THE NATIONS HOLY DAY

Graves of Fallen Comrades
Visited by the Old Soldiers

THE DECORATION DAY ADDRESS

lion Itoliertson KinpliBslzeH the
Obligations Loyalty Fine Address
School Children Help Decorate tho
Grnves The Procession Includes Veter
ans Boys Firemen nnd City lJlnltiirIe

From Woduesdnyu Daily
Yesterday morning tho clouds threat-

ened more rain and tho outlook was not
auspicious for the carrying out of tho
program which had beeu arranged for
Memorial day But tho day wore on
tho clouds broke away High winds
aud rising temperature made any
thing but agreeable but tho rain failed

materialize and tho exercises pro-
ceeded very satisfactorily

Iu ho morning those who wero dele
gated decorate tho graves of tho sol-

diers at tho cemeteries proceeded in car
riages to the graves tho old veterans
ilrst followed by members of tho Worn
ene Relief corps aud tho school children

two busses full of little girls dressed
in white and carrying flowers and
other friends in carriages

At tho cemetery the beautiful service
of the Graud Army of tho Republic for
this special day was read aud tho
mounds of the departed heroes were
lovingly strewn with flowers at the
hands of tho children

In tho afternoon the procession
formed at tho corner of Fourth street
and Norfolk avonuo It was composed
of tho different organizations pub
lished in The News with an important
addition not down on tho program
Next the old veterans who wero tho
vanguard of the parade and closely fol-

lowing them was an impromptu com
pauy of militia comprised of the
youug boys who with their wooden
guns aud soldierly bearing attracted
tention the rightful followers of the
veteraus Thoy wore motley crowd
but they felt the importance of tho
casion and added greatly to its signifi
cance

Arriviug at Pasewalk park after

march through some of tho principal
6treots in the shade of tho beautiful
trees which roar themselves heavenward
tho exercises of tho day wero continued

Seats had been arranged and plat-

form erected aud hero largo crowd as-

sembled The place was appropriate to
tho occasion The wind blow requiem
through tho branches of tho trees
in sympathy with tho day and its mem-
ories Tho audience was called to order
by Post Commander Roberts aud song
was sang echoing tho spirit of unity
which now prevails throughout tho land
among the boys who marched with
Sherman aud the boys who fought with
Leo who aro now growing old to-

gether Tho choir which sang Eeveral
admirable selections was double quar
tet It was made up of Mrs Eaton aud
Mrs Slawfou sopranos Miss Harvey
ami Mrs Hoffman altos Messrs Eaton
and Vaught tenors Messrs Thompson
Lamout aud Gow bassos

W Widamau then made tho an
nouncement that tho firo department
had left tho grounds not through any
discourtesy those who wero take
part iu the exercises but that thoy
might hasten back to tho city tho high
wind prevailing making imperative
that they should bo ready to meet any
emergency in caso of fire promptly

Mr Widamau thon read general orders
for Memorial day nnd Lincolns Gettys-
burg address Another song was sung
and Rev G H Main invoked tho Divine
blessing onjtho day and its memories
well upon tho larger America which

enjoyed today earnestly pleading
that every citizen might be inspired by
this occasion to do preseut duty and
meet increased responsibility Ho prayed
not onlyjforlthe veterans iu their de
cliuing years that they might bo years
of comfort and peace but also for tho
soldiers in active service in the far off
Philippiufs that they might liberate
benighted people and that war should
soon cloe

Hon W M Robertson was then in
troduced tho orator of the day Tho
speaker emphasized the respect tlmt was
duo thejchildreu aud jieiaced his
marks by stating that was his hopn
that what he should pay would bo said

plainly meet with their approval
aud understanding Ho referred tho
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AND SEPARATOR

BRUEGGMANN Norfolk

different epochs of our national lifo
How on July t 1770 tho fathers of tho
ropublio declared thoir indepondenco of
all foreign powers Iu 178J thoy formed
that magnificent constitution which is
today with its 15 amendments intact
and respected Ho showed how neces ¬

sary such au agreemout was in order
that tho common dofeiiFC might bo made
and tho common wolfaro promoted But
with tho constitution slavery was firmly
established which after nearly a century
of existence threatened tho dissolution
of tho uuion Abraham Lincoln tho
great central figure of tho civil war
yes more than that tho central figuro
of modern American history called for
troops to defend tho constitution That
call was promptly responded to by
thousands of men willing to fight for tho
flag and demonstrate that this union
was indivisible There wero four long
years of war Many died in battle and
in camp and thoso who returned homo
were shattered by disease and weakness
incurred in long matches and amid diro
privations

The trno purpoposo of Memorial day
is to celebrato aud commemorato tho
ovents of thoso sad but glorious days to
bow down and thank God that today
tliis people have 11 government and to
respect tho memory of thoso men

Tho high wind which provailed made
it difllcult for tho spoaker to bo hoard
any distance and ho referred to it at this
point saying Tho elements are
against mo and in your favor It is littlo
uso tryiug to competo with n Nobraska
zephyrs Continuing Judgo Robert
eon said that Decoration day was a day
not to bo desecrated by sports like base
ball or horso racing but a holy day
tho funeral day of tho nation

Up to 15 months ago Mason and Dir
ons lino divided this couutry in senti
mont But tho Maine was blown up
war was declared with Spain and tho
old confederate flag was laid asido and
north and south camo together under
one flag because thoy loved a common
country

Today that flag floats over Cuba
Porto Rico Hiwaii and the Philippines
I beliovo tho flag planted by Admiral
Dewey over thoso eastern islands if wo
aro true to duty will always float over
them

Wo have no room iu this couutry for

f IL
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mon who stand in front of tho whools of
progress It may bo charged that I am
talking politics I am not It is strictly
forbiddeii on this day I am simply tell ¬

ing tho duty of Amorican citizouB A
patriotic law abidingliborty loving peo-

ple
¬

regardless of who is presidentought
to stand right bohiud tho soldiers iu tho
field

Imperialism is a misnomer in this
country Tho word as used has
reference to an emperor or czar
It has no ploco iu tho dictionory
of tho United States where the
peoplo rule Becauso tho people rulo
tho peoplo should bo loyal

Tho speakor then paid a glowing trib-
ute

¬

to tho Nobraska troops who had so
highly distinguished themselves by thoir
bravery and skill in tho Philippines
Ho was proud that tho peoplo of No ¬

braska stood behind them in thoir heroic
endeavors to defend tho flag and closed
with au eloquent appeal to tho children
to lovo old glory

When overy citizen is loyal loyal to
tho laws of tho laud loyal to the spirit
of liberty loyal in upholding thoso iu
authority in dofonso of tho flng wo
shall huvo rendered unto Ceasar tho
things that aro Coasars aud not until
then

Tho exercises in tho grovo closed with
tho singing of Amorica in which all
heartily joined

CHIKK QUAl TEHMASTKItS OFFIOK
Net Muy lSlfcJ Sealed pro

poHilo in triplicate will bo received hero anilat nillcoH of ijimi tcrmatirM utb itions named
until 2 o clock p m cont --al time Juno 15 199
and then oj oncd for f urnishinif oats hrau hay
and Btraw do inK thofitcl jeir romuieuclntcJuly 1 1893 at torts Crook Niobrara aud Hoh
Inaou Neb Oinnliu Uerot Noli Jeffo hou Bar ¬
racks Mo toils Lcaveuwoith mid Uilpy Kau
Jif Loan hoots Ark ltono and Sill
Utrla Proposals for dollvory at other poiuti
wiUbieutertalned D ti ro0erves ilht to in ¬

ject or accept any or a I proposals or any part
thereof Information fuiaistied on application
hero or to quartermattcis at Btations uamsd
KnvelopoB containing propoiaU itioald bo
marked PropoiaU for Forage and addressedto undersigned or Qaartermaiters of stationsabova named F H HATHAWAY C M

Notice to Margerett Ann Walker wife ofeorge M P Walkor docoased and to his minor
and unknown hoirs of each deceased person
leorao Walker HarisonU Walker Margerett

Ann U alkcr That in tho matter of the applica ¬
tion of tho plaintiff for a permanent receiver
for lots 9 16 and 11 of bleak 6 Koenigsteiua
Thrd addition to Norfolk Nobraska that thejudge of tho district court of Madisou county
Nebraska has fixed June 0 1SW as the time atwhich jou ure to show canto why a permaucut
receiver should not bo appointed to succeed
joorgo W Losey sheriff a temporary receiverthat unless good and sutllcieut cause is shown apermaueutreceher will bo appointed for saidpremises
Additional affidavits of Anna George 0 V

Lamontt t a U ill bo offered ill support of suchapplication for receiver Anna Oeouqk
Dated April si 199 Plaintiff

Br iEO A Latisieb Attorney
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